
AMAGANSETT VILLAGE IMPROVEM ENT SOCIETY
p.o. Box 6I

AMAGANSETT, NY II95O

April2079

Dear Amagansett Residentr

AVIS is happy to announce that we now have abrand-new, state of the art tennis surfacel This

new surface is designed for comfort, safety, and all year, all weather playing, It's red, so think
French Open. We have ordered new nets, new benches, new court curtain, and a'tennie two-step"

to ger the red clay offyour shoesA further step in joining the 21si cenury is rhe introduction of
an online reservation system- For those of you that were members in previous years this means

no more getting up on Saturday for the 8t45am signup. In addition , we are pleased that Peter

Hoopes will be rerurning as our pro and tennis program manager.

AVIS is inviting all Amagansett residents to join as Tennis Members. The annual fee is $500 per

player, $100 for lessons and $20 guest fee. The annual fee is per person and entitles members to

play all year round. We are going to have early Saturday morning round robins and, maybe week

day afterno6n mias15-all included, so that you get to know the other players and arrange some

games. Our pro, Peter Hoopes, will be holding free adult and children clinics-another way to
meet other players-

An application is included in this package. When we receive your application, copy of a tax bill
and payment, we will send you a link to the Reservation System and the Rules and Procedures.

If you have any questions about the new courts and procedures that you want to have answered

before youjoin, dont hesitate to contact either of us.

We hope you willjoin the funl
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Cathy Peacock

631.267.6685
cathpeac@optimum.net



2019 APPLICATION
for AVIS TENNIS

Please attach a copy of your tax bill or full-year lease.

List all household members:

Mailing address:

Annual Membership: $500 x members =

Donation to AVIS

$

$

Total

D Check enclosed

tr Please charge this credit card:

Name on card:

Number:

CVC: Expiration date: ZIP code.

Return to Joan Tulp, AVIS Tennis Committee, Box 611 Amagansett, NY 11930

NAME EMAIL PHONE


